
Non-Profit Funding History 

Organization Requested

Rec by 
Livability 

Board % of ask Funded Requested

Rec by 
Livability 

Board % of ask Funded Funding Comments
Davidson Housing Coalition $20,000 $12,500 0.625 $12,500 $15,000 $5,000 67% $5,000 $5000 to HAMMERS for repairs; rest of request is for operating expenses

Davidson Lands Conservancy $15,000 $9,750 65% $9,750 $10,000 $10,000 100% $10,000
Project highlighting the topics of pollinator and native plants/invasives through 
educational opportunities to contribute to the town and resident's backyards. 

DavidsonLearns $2,000 $1,000 50% $1,000 $1,000 $1,000 100% $1,000
Davidson P&R handles DavidsonLearns registation: roughly 50% of participants are town 
residents. Used to promote DL new program offerings.  

Music @StAlbans $500 $500 100% $500 $1,000 $1,000 100% $1,000

Funding for two free concerts at the Library and Ada Jenkins LearnWorks to provide 
cultural opportunities and learning for people with a wide range of ages and economic 
status.

Davidson Community Players $0 $0 0% $0 $3,000 $3,000 100% $3,000
Shakespeare on the Green - hire artistic staff, market the shows, and produce 
entertaining production feature with local actors.

Davidson LifeLine $0 $0 0% $0 $10,000 $10,000 100% $10,000

1. Holding a Town Summit "Our Town's Resilience: In It Together" that will bring in key 
partners to create a community resilience plan   2. Host Documentary Series at Our Town 
with panel discussions   3. Increase Digital Presence   4. Enhance Spring Into Wellness 
event at Triple Play Farm   5. Increase education with QPR (Question, Persuade, Refer) 
and MHFA (Mental Health First Aid). 

Live Healthy Carolinas $6,000 $6,000 100% $6,000

Fund a Grow Wall project at Ada Jenkins that will educate children in the LearnWorks 
after school program on growing food and nutrition, in addition to providing food 
assitance for the Food Pantry.

North Mecklenburg Crime 
Stoppers $2,000 $2,000 100% $2,000

Funding for award and awareness program.  1/3 of $6000 budget is funded from each of 
northern towns. Other jurisdictions fund from line item in Police budget--recommend 
that for future.

Ada Jenkins $20,000 $12,500 0.625 $12,500 $12,500 $0 0% $0
Operating budget request and received large amount in Community Development Block 
Grant (CDBG) funding.

Davidson Village Network $6,000 $3,000 50% $3,000 $10,000 $0 0% $0 Requested matching funds for staffing and implied commitment for 3 years.

LaunchLKN (formerly PiES) $5,000 $2,000 40% $2,000 $5,000 $0 0% $0

Not project based and does not keep records on Davidson residents served. From 
applicant: "We don't have any hard data to share regarding event attendees as we don't 
request that information. Our assumption is based largely on anecdotal evidence and 
the individuals we (me and our board) have met during the course of our event series. 
We do have over 25 accepted LaunchLKN members who are from Davidson; the member 
group is much smaller than the audience that attends our community-wide events. 
Membership is limited to those entrepreneurs who are growing tech startups and those 
who have the skills/knowledge to mentor and support them."

Davidson Farmers Market $15,000 $0 0% $0

Project-based (storage shed) but could not determine # of town residents served: 
Market Mgr: We do an annual survey and from that 37.5% of shoppers are Davidson 
residents, but we only received 149 responses to the survey that went out to 3,500+ 
emails so it is not an accurate picture of the market as a whole. 

Davidson Cornelius Child 
Development Center $25,000 $6,750 27% $6,750 $5,000 $0 0% $0

Town Attorney has reservations about town funds used for individual scholarships. Also, 
organization received relatively large amount of CDBG funds for scholarships this year.

Charlotte Center for Urban 
Ministry $5,000 $0 0% $0 Not Town of Davidson based organization
GenerationNation $2,000 $0 0% $0 Not Town of Davidson based organization

Total $93,500 $48,000 51% $0 $102,500 $38,000 $38,000

Options 1) not allocate the additional $12,000; 2) allocate to organizations that provide 
regular programming to town residents, however did not specify specific projects in their 
proposals such as Ada Jenkins Center, Davidson Housing Coalition, Davidson Village 
Network; 3) allocate to organizations that specifiy projects but do not have solid 
numbers of town residents served such as  the Davidson Farmer's Market and 
LaunchLKN.
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